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IiATE DKL'AUTMENT NlttYS.

Tho President sent to tlioSonnlc
tho nomination of John K, Uartrldgo of
Jacksonville, Flu., to bo United Stntcs
District Judge for the Northorn District
of Florida.

Till! Gw.KNA's AVitKHKAuoUTS. Tho
Galona 13 expected to roach Hayti by to-

night or morning. AVord via
Jamaica will bo iccclvcd by tho Navy
Department tho dny aftor alio nrrlvos.

CotM(ll)01in l)i:t.KKAl'B PllOMOTlON.
Conunodoio Q. 13, llulknap has arrived
nt tho Navy Dopurtmant, Ho Is to bo
examined for promotion. A special
board will bu appointed for that purpose.

Locu. P.vtcnts I ssuitu. Patents wero
issuul to residents pf tho District of

y us follows: Arthur iV.
Han lion, pocket head-res- t, nnd Gcorgo
Hughes, grinding and mixing mill.

Ah Akmy ItKTirtiNn Ilouti). By di-

rection of tho President l'rlgndlor-Gcn-or-

Nelson A. Miles and Captain Wm.
K, Hopkins, assistant surgeon, aro de-

tailed as members of the Army Ilctlrlng
Hoard at Ban Francisco, convened by
"War Department order dated October 27,
lsss ,

TUiskh is-- Titinti Hank. Tho fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s pwtolllces will bo
raised to U10 third 'class on tho 1st of
January, 1880, thereby becoming Pres-
idential postollloos: llayott Parn, La.,

Ironwood. Mich., $1,000; New-nyg- o,

Mich., fcl.OOO; Wndswoith, Ohio,
$1,000.

Tin: I'linsiDEXi's Oalixim. Among
tlio President's callers weio Sen-

ators Pasco, Call, Plumb, Vest and
Hlnckburnj Hcprcscntatlvcs Davidson,
Johnston of North Carolina, Savers of
Touts, with Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Walker,
jr.; Tracuy, with Colonel John McEwen,
superintendent of tho Albany Peniten-
tiary; Mr. Anderson, tho AsMstant Com-
missioner of tho General Land Olllcu,
mid ltobcrt S. Palteison of Philadelphia.

To ExAMtxn Testing Machines.
By direction of the Secictary of War n
board to consist of Lieutenant Colonel
Francis II. Parker. Oulnanco Depart-
ment; First Lieutenant J. Walker Bcnet,
Oiduanco Department; Mr. J. E. How-
ard, civil engineer, on duty in tho Ord-
nance Department, have been ap-
pointed to meet In Philadelphia to ex-
amine and rcnort upon the Itiehle screw
power testing machines. On completion
of this duty tho members of ttio board
will jetuni to their proper stations.

THE DISTINCT GOVERNMENT.

Tho application of Mrs. M. A. Cooksoy
for a permit to erect four dwelling houses
on a lot forty feet wldo in an alley in
squaro 1020, between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth and G and I streets southeast,
lias been rejected. Thcro Is a regulation
ilxing tho minimum width of dwelling
bouso3 at twelve feet.

Tho Commissioners havo refused to
erect a public hydrant ou II street be-

tween Second and Third streets south-
west.

Captain Lusk reports that It will bo
Impossible to get high water pressure on
Highland Terraco until after tho cold
weather.

A delegation of property-owner- s on
and in tho neighborhood of F street
northwest called on Engineer Com-

missioner Itaymond y In tho inter-
est of having that street irnproved, espe-
cially bctweeu Sixth and ISlnth streets.
This street is not in the Commissioners'
schedule, and, to securo its improvement,
Congress will havo to bo petitioned.

Engineer Commissioner Itaymond
stated to an Evi:nino Post reporter to-

day that lie is opposed to tho bill provid-
ing for tho exemption of hotels from
rising water meters. Ho says tho chargo
of three cents per 1,000 gallons is cer-
tainly small cuough, and tho Commis-
sioners will Insist on tho hotels paying
meter rates.

He also said that a great deal of water
could be wasted in hotels without detec-
tion, and If tho water is wasted it will
havo to bo paid for.

Mr. Itoessllo of tho Arlingtoncallcd on
Commissioner AVhoatloy and

to securo tho Commissioners'
support In favoring tho bill exempting
hotels from using meters.

There is a regulation prohibiting exca-
vations being mado in tho streets between
November and March. This has been a
serious drawback to builders when thov
lcsltcd to build vaults under tho parkin;

and sidowalks.
Building Inspoctor Entwlslo has re-

commended that pormlts bo rojectcd at
any timo for vaults when thoy aro within
tho limits of the parking, holding that
the law docs not apply to such excava-
tions. Tho Commissioners havo ap-
proved tho recommendation.

Permits to build havo bcon granted to
"W. K. Carr to erect two dwelling houses,
1011 and 1010 N street, to cost $'.'0,000;
J, "W. Gray, threo frame dwellings at
Itosedalo, to cost $3,000.

Lewis Olephano has been ordered by
tho Building Inspector to rcmovo his

fonco at Thirteenth and K streets
uck four feet, to biing it to tho proper
ue.
Tho occupants of 1230 Tenth street

hnvo been ordcrod to yaeato tho prem-
ises, as it lias bcon condemned and

taken down within fifteen days.
Tho contract for tho school building

nt Twenty-eight- h and Ollvo streets has
been awaided to Thomas & Driscoll.

The Commissioners have recommended
1 hu passago of tho Georgetowu & Tcnloy-tn-

Itoad bill, ou condition that the
company keep tho road In repair.

Murrlauu Licenses,
r lllllery Hepburn urn". Adelo Shcltou; War-
ren W. Ilullcy uuil .May J, Parks; William G.
Stafford ami Mamlo K. Smith; Wulker L.
Paj lie, Charlottesville, Va uuil Nellie. O.
l'iukhard, Louisa County, Vu,; .lumen II.
(loode, Charles Count)', Mil., uuil Julia
K. Copmy, clt); Gcorco W. Smith uud
Martha l". Lewis; 'Ihomas a. Field
mid Lavlnla Deukor; "tYllllani C. Amos and
Lillian . DIlTciidcifcr, Haltlniore; Frank O.
llartlott, Majtdoleua, N. M.,aud MnryS. Ford,
city; William hides, Moiitttomcry County,
Vu and .Mlunlo Snow, city: Kdward C. r,

city, und Aunlo It. Miller, I'rluco
Oeoigo's County, Md.; Jnhu K. Tyno and
Mlllau Murtin: (leorgo M. Cook, Helena,
Montana, nud Milvlna M, Coulee, city; Wil-
son Watson and J.lzzlo Ciusonborry.

A lull From u 'third Story.
Aglaadir named Solomon Levi foil from

tlio thlidiloor back wmdow of 018 It atieot
JutoJ.vutcti lie was putting a pano of glass
tins uftornoon, and was badly though not

luju red.
Ho was taken to tba Kmcrgcney Hospital 111

the atrol w aeon, and bo still licit badly hi ills d
about the body, and perhaps with soaiu ribs
brokou.

Duration nf Foreign I'utonts.
On Senator Evarts" motion tlio Supremo

Court of tbo United Stales bus assigned for n
hourlng Immediately after Ilia ClirlMinas holi-
days tbo decision whether u patent ou 1111 In-

vention llrat patented In a forolgu countiy
umstexplio lu this couutiyat thooxplratlou
of tbe oilclinl foreign potent or ut tbo ex-

piration of tba term tu which thofoiclgu
iteut Is extended,
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The
IN CONGRESS TO-DA-

sin. Momiir.i. wants uvunimj siw-sion- s

in Tin; si:nati:.

Mr. ltnndull Surrcodn In Ilnvlnc tlio tn

Aliiriipilutliiii Hill Tiihon Up
An IlltcrrlliiR Onllniiiy llotn'een

CiiniKin uuil lloliimii.

Mr. Morrill In the Senate called
up his resolution olfered yestorday
changing the hours of tho duration of
tho Senate. Hu amended tho bill pro-

viding for tho meeting of tho Senate at
11:90, n recess to bo taken from C until--

o'clock.
Mr. Vest opposed tho amendment, and

said It was an oulrago to change tho
hours of business and rush tho bill
through without giving It proper con-

sideration.
Mr. Allison replied to Mr. Vest, and

asserted that the most ample oppor-
tunities had been afforded for the con-
sideration of tho Tariff bill. He said tho
bill must bo sent to tlio Ilouso early hi
January If it was expected that tho Ilouso
consider It this session.

Considerable debalo followed upon tho
resolution, tho Dcmociats vigorously op-
posing It.

11(1 1(412.

In tho House to day a number of
executtvo communications woio sub-

mitted, among them a letter from tho
Secretary of War. transmitting a list of
employes In the War Department, and
stating that the services of such em-
ployes weio necessary and could not bo
dispensed with. Also a statement of
expenditures of tho Smithsonian Institu-
tion und National Museum. Altn a list
oP articles In army posts suitable for tho
proposed Army aud Navy Museum.

Tho Territorial bill was to havo been
brought up but Mr. Springer
Btatcd that ho would postpone t con-
sideration until whon a
meeting of tho Commlttco on Teiritorles
would ho held.

Mr. Bandnll then moved to call up tho
Legislative, Judicial and Executivo Ap-
propriation bill aud Mr. Blituchard
wanted the Hlvcr and Harbor bill con-
sidered

By a vote of 03 to 43, tho Ilouso re-
solved to consider tho Legislative bill.

During the discussion of tho bill an in-
teresting colloquy occurred between
Messrs. Cannon and Holmau upon an
amendment by Mr. Holman increasing
mo "somicrs roll ' 111 tno House dis-
abled soldiers employed as doorkeopers.
etc. from 14 to 20. Mr. Cannon opposed
tho amendment, claiming It would bo
tho. duty of the'Flfty-tlrs- t Congress to in-

crease the roll If necessary.
Mr. Cannon said: "I will ouoto on my

friend that old passage from tho Biblo
which says: 'It Is not everyone tliat-say-ct-

Lord, Loid, shnll enter into tho
Kingdom of Heaven!' " Mr. Holman
quickly rejoined, ''Nor Into tho Speaker-sni- p,

either!" and tho laugh was turned
upon Mr. Cannon.

Tho amendment was rojectcd.
Tho Legislatlvo bill was lead, section

by section, aud occasioned somo sharp
debato between Messrs. McMillin nuil
Hoi'dMSDn-'-o- f Iowi over tho appoint-
ments in thq'qnsipn Bureau, Henderson
clalinhfg1 that' tho bureau was flooded
with Democratic employes before tho
civil scrvico regulations went into force.
Mr. McMillin denied this, and claimed
the appointments weio mado uudcr civil
Bervlco rules.

Yesterday Afternoon In tlio Kotifto.
A bill was Introduced In tlio Itouso yester-

day by Mr. Atkinson of Pennsylvania,
when tho Commissioners in se-

lecting sites for school buildings cannot agree-wit-

tho owners upon tho price, tbc Supreme
Court of the District shall appoint a Jury to
appralsolts value.

Mr. McComas also introduced a bill to glvo
tho Supremo Court of tlio District Jurisdic-
tion lu equity of tlio rights of lufants and
luuatics lu matters pertaining to real estate.

Yesterday was "suspension day," but,
owlnc to llllbustcrlng, only ono bill was
passed, a bill appropriating tJ550,OOO for a pub-
lic building at sau Francisco

Mr. Dibblo called up tbo bill providing for
tho purchaso of tlio squaro Just west of Judi-
ciary Square, as a slto for a City l'ostoMcu
aud municipal building. Mr. Kllgoro of
Texas, by demanding a second to tlio motion
to pass under a suspension of rules, caused
fllllbustcrlng, which defeated tho considera-
tion of the bill.

Tlio Sfjmlo to Sit Durlnc tlio Itccoss.
A caucus of Kepubllcau Senatois was held

this morning to discuss tho question of ad-

journment. At its conclusion Senator Allison
said to a rcpicsentatlvo of tbo United Press:
"Wo havo about determined to hold tho
Senate hero tbiougb the holiday season. Wo
will agi eo to n resolution permitting tho Ilouso
to adjourn and wo will remain In session,
Tho question of adjoin uuicul was tbo only
ouo that wu roully discussed."

Tor Support of Soldiers' Homes.
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury sub-

mitted to tho House an csthnato of additional
appropriations amounting to 4US,G31. lu
this sum Is Included additional for
the support of Blato aud Territorial Homes
for Volunteer Disabled Soldiers, and $3'J,U15
for n sowerago system at Fort Mouroo, Va.

Gonrul Forncy'ii IUuohs.
,General Forney of Alubama, tho second

member ou tho Approprlutlous Committee,
has been confined to his room at tbo Metro-

politan Hotel for tho past tluco wcoks. His
condition lias been such as to giro alarm to
bis friends.

Itctit Kstitto Trim it ft rt.
J. Mills Urowiie to Daniel McMurtric,

$5,1)37.50, sublot 13, squaro 101,

Daniel McMurtrlo to Itoberl O. Holtzman,
$11), sublot 13, squaro 101.

Alice A. Heicus to IMwunl Welch, $1,000,
sublot 130, cquaru 50'J.

Francis 1. Itlalr to Sauiuol K. Allen, fi,
sublot 7, squaioSlB.

Sauiuol K. Alien to Catbailuo Jllalr, $5,
same.

Martha Cuuoy to F.Ilen M. Farnhaui, $10,
sublot 1, squaiuP34.

F.lvira L. Johnsou to T, FrauMIn Schneider,
j$llM.BU, lots squaro 105.

llnriiiim Acqulttoit of Iliiumiliiiriiliii;.
GcorcQ Herman was uequllted in tho Crimi-

nal Court tojduy of tlio ch.irjru of houscbtirn-tug- ,
lu sotting llro to tho pluco occupied by

Kobert F. Tiinuls, out of ruvougo for nut re-
ceiving his wngct, Tho proof shows that tlio
homo was not bet on Ihu tu any way, tho only
attempt being to burn a buudlo of paper.

Hit Uuil No Moiistuolio.
Prom Hu lluffalo ,Yetce.

"I will bo clad when Christmas Is ovcr'snld
ono of tlio lady clerks In a laigj Main street
storo to tbo Obstner thu other day. 'Iho scrlbo
echoed the (sentiment, but thinking that possi-
bly ho did not uiiho ut It from the same stand-
point as tho fulr ouo, boKged tq Inquire her
reasons. "Well, yuu seo " the leplled, "It Is
euouuh to try the putlouee of a saint to uudei-t.k- o

to sell things to people who don't Know
what thoy want to buy. Yesterday 11 lady
cumu to my counter to uct a Christmas gilt
fur her husband. After looklug ut ami pricing
everything I hail slio decided on a tnouty-th- o

cent moustacbo cup. Well, I sent It down to
tho bundle counter and was cuusratulatlui:

I myself upon being Id of her, whon shu dis
covered tuai ucr lorn auu master uau no'tusu,'
having lost that oruameutal appcudago ou an
ekttleu bet."

WASHEN-QTON"-
,

Mil. NBWMAtf WANTS MORI'. TIME- -

Certain Wlturnscs fur tlio Defotme Not
Now oil llutitl.

Mnilon D, Newman appeared In the
Criminal Court this morning, pnlo, intel-
lectual and interesting. IIo was repre-
sented by Cnntpboll Cnrrlngton ns coun-
sel, who asked for a postponement of his
trial under Indictment un the chaigoof
obtaining money under tho falso pro-tens- o

that his child was sick and about to
die Mr. Carrlueton asked for 11 post-
ponement of tilnl. stating that tho at-
tendance of material witnesses could not
at this timo bo procured. Mr. Carrlngton
was given llmu to make a leg.il showing
upon which to base his request.

iN'AUuim.yrioN' notks.
Chairman ltrltton (Inei to Indianapolis

t" Hen .11 r, Harrison,
Thoma? It. Klch has written to securo

places in tho Inauguration parade for
several councils of thu National Union
League.

Chairman Britten loft for Indianapolis
Inst night with Senator Quay to consult
Presldont-olcc- t Harrison regarding In-
auguration airancemunlB.

The Ilarilson'CIub of Philadelphia,
100 or tuetn in nil tho glory of silk hats,
uray overcoats and gold-heade- d canus,
aro coming to tho Inauguration.

Tlio Ileimblican Leazuo of I'eadiiic.
Pa., 800 stiong. Is coming to tako part In
tho Inauguration parade. They will
bring tho Gcrmnnla Band of Philadel-
phia with them.

- -- ..

UOYALTY'S IdBr.UAIi TIPS.

Why Uunon Victoria' Now llounolieepor
T.oukH forward to Noxt .Summer,

Tho Queen lias appointed Miss Hen-
derson, tho housekeeper to Lord Derby
at ICnowslcy, to bo the successor of her
aunt, the late Mrs. Ilonderson, says tho
Loudon World, The salary is only 112
n year, but tho housekeeper, of couise,
has excellent apartments in tho castle,
with numerous perquisites and piivi-lege-

The olllce of tho housekeeper at Wind-
sor is a very Important and responsible
one, aud tho duties noxt year nro ex-
pected to bo unusually onerous, as thcro
will bo a largo party and numerous func-
tions ut tho castle during tlio Itoyal Agri-
cultural Show, whon tho Queen Is to bo
in residence, and tlio Crown Prince of
Austria and other distinguished person
ages nro llkey to bo among Her Majesty's
guests. Thero will also bo thu vislt'of
tlio Emperor William cithor at tho end
of Juno or early in July.

Tho troubles and tnicasserlcs which
tho arrival of royal guests from abroad
always involves are, however, compen-
sated by the presents which they dis-
tribute, and the scnlo upon which theses
aro dispensed by a wealthy sovcroign
may be judged from tho fact that when
tho lato Emperor Nicholas visited tho
Queen nt Windsor In 1814 ho loft 2,000
for the 6orvnnts at tho castle, and also
gavo 500 nnd a paruro of diamonds
worth 1,000 to tho then housokcepcr,
anil tvvelvo gold snuft-boxe- with his
portrait set in diamonds, to tho lords,
giooms and equerries In waiting.

FTHE D1SIKICT IN" C0NUKKSS.

Mcotu,, i)ff,iK House Committee This
IMornlni,-- .

Tho Houso District Committee nt its
meeting this morning decided to report
favorably Mr. Taulbeo's resolution
providing for tho appointment of a spo-cl-

commltteo to investigate tho purchases
of real estate mado by tho Commissioners
for public purposes. Tho committee's re-
port has not been presented as yet. It
will express no opinion either ono way or
tho other as to tho truth of tho charges
that tho Commissioners paid more than
thoy ought to hnvo paid for theso sites,
but simply recommends that tho matter
bo investigated, Tho special commltteo
will probably bo appointed at onco, but
tho taking of the testimony Is not likely
to begin uutll nfter the holidays.

Tho commlttco'also decided to report
favorably tho bill which has ahcady
passed tho Senato refunding excess
charges collected from property-owner- s

for street improvements under an act of
1872.

Tho act provided thot property owners
should pay only one-thir- d of the cost of(
micu luipiuvuuiciii, mul 111 luuuy cusi'H
tills provision w as overlooked und tho
full amount collected.

Tho commltteo also decided to lenort
favorably tho bill to penult tlio B. it O.
liallrond to lay certain tracks for tlio ac-
commodation of the Inauguuition traffic.

DUMB AS AX 0YSTEK.

ISx.Sonutor Warner Miller Appears
Amonc His Old Assoclatoit,

WatnorMtllcrof Now York
was on tho floor of tho Senato Chamber
yesterday afternoon. It was tho first
time ho had mado his nppenranco there
slnco tho election nnd he held quite a
loveu. In response to quorles about tho
Cabinet ho said: "I know nothing about
anything."

llurlul l'vmilU Issued
llmlal permits have ucen Issued during tho

past twenty-fou- r hours by tbo Health Officer,
Iz. ; Caroline A. Hart, 3 jeare; (leo. Hosier,

83ycats; Jos. W. Downing, 10 years; ElUu
Cunningham, 0$ years; Edward 3. Johnson,
11) yems; Arthur Uieqnan, el3 jcars; K. II.
Curey, G days; Edwmd Harbour, 0 years; John
J, Joyce, ill years; Msriraret Ilcrohl, tl years:
John N. Qulti, 17 years; Kimna U, Nelson, 47
years; Itachel Lee, C yeais: --Mary K, Norrls,
IS yeais; I.ouetta Jones, 0 mouths; (iraclu
Murphy, 0 months; Jennlo l'oludextcr, !'J
years; (ieitmdu Washington, 111 years; John
Hawkins, ID months; lluruett II. Williams,
17 days; Aimlo Wiggins, IS years.

City Hull Nnt,M.
Judge Cox gavo Cordelia K. O'ltellly

adlvoico from I.uku O'Hcllly. Thoy wero
married Juno 11, 1S70, lu Now Oilcans, T.a,

John Young was tried y In tho Crimi-
nal Court for assault ou a boy named Cicoigo
Johnson.

In riolarl' lluliair.
Speaker Carlisle, Seuator Blackburn and

otucm appeared before tbe Commissioners this
afternoon lu behalf of u liquor llccuse for Mr.
Sularl.

'ilm Way to Honil ClirUtmus Cllfts.
Fion the (;ltttland rialcltattr.

It costs uuly ten cents additional postage to
reghtur packages and letters and persons who
are anxious to know whether their packages
reach their destination should register their
packages and lettejs, for which receipts aro
Klven lu tbo icglstry department. Persons
sending postal cards and who write upon tlio
udiliess sldu of thim "In liable," or any other
wuuls unconnected with their dolhery, sub-
ject them to lottei postage, und thoy aio hold
as uumullahlu, It Is simply waste ut timo and
Ink to put "In haste" upon any postal card or
letter, for It wll go as soon without such
"hurry up" remain' as with It. 'Ihero aio
somo people, who never can wilto a letter w Ith-o-

a 1 B, or two, and they uru tho parties who
usually write "In husto" upon thtlr u,
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NOT AT ALL FRIGHTENED

TItK l'ltOSl'ECTS roil KAT.L ltACINO
AT IVY CITY,

The Jockey Club Do Not Four the New
Track to bo Conducted In New Jcrxey
by tlio llwyor llrothors Aftor Oclo-ba- r

1A.

From tht .Vw l'cik Timtl,
Diltlmoro nnd Washington seu dliaiter to

their tall meetings starluK them In tlio fiicc, as
It Is now pretty definitely settled tin' tho
Dwycr Brothers nro to bava a track In Now
Jersey next car. llaclnc Is to bo begun at this
track Immediately on thu conclusion of tho
ruulnu seuion lu tlil Slnto. Willi a inlla track
mid tho cnercy of tho Mews, Dwycr, and tho
frlunds they havo atnonir horso .owners, thtlr
scaton nf a month In Now Jerc'y 'would

mean tlio wlplni; out of the Ilaltlmoro
nml wasuliiKton mcttlnRi. Tlicru- - has been so
mueli money In racliiu during tho past few years
tint every ono Is anxious to Rot In Jt for all It Is
worth. '

From what Thu" Evusino Post re-

porters could gather this inornlng tho
Jockey Club olllcort do not to any great
extent see disistcrbeforo thum. Thoy
snap their tinner) at tho prdposed track
and assert that It cnuuot hurt tho Ivy
City meeting. It Is bellovod that tho
character ot the Washington meeting is
such that good horses will como huru in
numbers.

Sir. Olmslead of the Jocky Club snvs
that tho Dwycrs talked some time ago of
starting u track in Now Jersey, but that
they have abandoned tho idea.

"Tlioro nro ton many tracks now,"
Mr. Ohnstcad says, "and tho Turf Con-
gress Is going to meet In New York next
month to arrange so ns to avoid conflict-
ing dates. Thoy havo just built a new-trac- k

at Westchester at a cost of nearly
a million dollars, and theio Is no need o'f
a now track.

"This track would not hint Ivy City
any way. Wo open the season of the
IJii8tcrn Circuit und closu it, as
the weather is too cold at thcee times for
the Northern trucks. Horses cannot bu
got Into condition so early for theso
Northern tracks.

"And in tho foil when .our races are
run, it is too cold for theso Northern
tracks. Aud besides all the summer-reso- rt

seasons arc over and the hotels aro
closed. You can't have a race meetlug
without the people up thcro so late In
tho fall as tho middle of October.

"No, I don't think that tho Dwycrs aro
going to'start any now track up theio.
and if they did it wouldn't hurt tho Ivy
City racing any. Wo offer good purses
(there are but throe tracks whero larger
ones aie offered), and a lato fall track,
such us it is said tho Dwycrs intend to
start, is out of tho question."

--Mr. I 31. Dranoy stated that tho
Dwycrs could build tracks all over New
Jersey without hurling Washington. IIo
says tlio proposed Jersey track might
hurt tho New York tracks, but It would
bo too far removed from Washington to
hurt tho National Jockey Club.

3Ir. P. B. McGuiru said whon asked
by a reporter that lie had not heard of
tho Dwycr's pioposed new track before.
"I don't sec," ho said, "how" it can hurt
Ivy City any." . p
THE WIFE OP THE LONE HIGHWAYMAN

Slio Tullis About Her Uuxbnml, and Hny
IIo IIukSoiiio Noble .Traits.

'rowi the Ctlcaao Tribune.
3Irs. Jlary B. Boles, n, lespcctablo

woman of this clty.isthe wife of "Black
Bart," tho noted "Xo;io Illghwayman"
of California. A reporter culled ou 3Irs.
Boles and asked licrif slio know
of her husband's whereabouts. Sho
said. "Tho last letter I received from him
was dated February 21, and ho said Hint
if his life was spaitad tiewotildbo with
us by Christmas atllie furthest. When
I opened tho doorl In lesponso to your
knock I would not linyc been greatly
surprised to find him in the hall, and 01
how unspeakably happy I would havo
been to havo found him there. Ho
knows that tho detectives arc again on
his traek,and whctl or innocent or guilty,
no mercy would hi showrt him should
he again fall Into tliclr hands. You can
cosily seo why hcdaio notwrito, as tho
letter, no ma'tter .where mailed, would
be almost certain tojfall into tliclr hands,
I bclelvo ho iscigaged in mining in
somo secluded sprit in tho mountains,
though of course, 1 do not know. If ho
is nlivo and not, pursued by tho

I bclclvol that ho will conic.
I know that ho still loves us, tho cvldenco
in my possession sljows beyond all doubt
that ho is still os much devoted to us as
wlinn wn Inct snvu lilm IWAiiti. vnnia nitn
Ho has nover been chargod with robbing
a stago passenger or nn individual. I
remember of reading of one caso whore
a frightened lady handed hlra her watch
and purse, but ho handed them back and
told her not to bo alarmed that she had
nothing to fear at his hands. It has
been said that his depredations and rob-
bing were conllnod exclusively to tho
Wells.Faigo Express Company. I do
not say this to eicuso him, for God
knows that ho has .enough to answer
for; but, Oh, sir, Iho hast some noblo
traits of character and If thoy would
only let him alono I know that ho would
henceforth load an honotablo life."

Sirs. Boles has lived in this city for
twelve or thirteen yoars, Slio has thrco
daughters, two of are married aud
uro living happilyjwllh their husbands
here. Tho thlrij lives with thu
mother nnd is nn estimable young lady.

Work Slopped Ily Troops,
hurr-AM)-

, N. Y., Die. 13. Tho D. I.. & W.
hallway Company hive Ihjoii erecting coal
trestles on IlufTalo Creek, which tho (lovorn-me-

claims eucroaclios on Qovcrument land.
This morning a detachment of troops ap-

peared on tho scene and 'ordered all work
stopped, which was done., Tho troops will

uutll tho matter Is sqttled.

While uuil llouo $ Malingers.
IiurrALo, N. Y Dec. 1. Jack liowo and

Jim Whlto of tho famous baseball "big .four"
havo bought a controlling Juiciest iii tho
lluffalo liaseball Club. 'JJhey will manage tbo
nine and play hero. Tho transfer of tho ttock
was mado this morning. ,

JMltor SlnHliaUHjCunnnt r.lvo
HuiTAi.0, N. Y., Dec. 18. Mr. James N.

Mutinous passed a comfortable night, hut Is
hourly growing worse Thero Is now no hopo
u. uia in.vt.ij .,m iuu cuu 1a nueiy tu uceur
In a day or two. i

Oslinrnn rrnmlaeil'to Marry I'uy.
Tho New York Eienhuj World last night

had tho following; A member ot E. 11. lllco's
"Corsair" Company arrived In thu cllv from
Chicago Saturday ulj-h- t, and ho oidontly
knew all about Miss l'ay..Tenipletun and her
latest escapade. Ho declared that Mr. Howell
Osborne's earnest to Mln Temple-to- n

to Juln him in Paris bad ut llrst been abso-
lutely dliregardcd, Sho declared that slio
would not glvo up her profession. Finally
camo a letter, In which, among other things,
was tho following; ".My darling, If you will
come, x ou shall not bo In Paris twenty-fou- r

houis before I have mado you my Iegid wife."
Tho gntleuiau from Chicago declares that
Miss lay lemplolun, when shu lecelvcd this,
had all sho wanted, When shu left Chicago
she meant "bis," Sho Intouds to marry Howull
Osbomo or suo bint for 11 broach'of promise.

Ono aero of land In Wall street, Nw York,

Post.
THE MtlHT AT WAHAhAK.

tVliltei Stmt Out to Climtlio uNeuro, tint
Aiu .'liiriouiidi'd nnd Stint.

McMrius, Dec. 18. The following
spccinl describing a light between whltc3
and blacks In JIlsslssljipl has bcon re-

ceived from Wnhalak: "The riot started
from n negro named Gcorgo 3Iutiry
whipping Tom Nicholson's son, white.
Hu attacked him about It, and thu negro
whipped him severely, A crowd of
fourteen men wont out In Ihu country
about nlno miles to nttcn,d to tho negro.
It seems that tho necrocs had heard of
it and hud gathered u urowd, nnd wero
well armed.

"Tho whites advanced to tho houso of
Frank 3Iaury; went to tho door and
called for tho negro, and they told him
ho was in the smokehouse. When ho
turned around the negroes fired on him,
putting buckshot in Ids nrm and shoul-
der, and tho tiring began. Tho negroes
wero nil picketed around the four houses
nnd fence corners, nnd almost surrounded
tho whites. Thoy killed Henry Mum y
and Frnnk Cobl) outright. Frank Maury
Is fatally wounded, and William
Vaughan also. Tom Giles nnd Tom
Nlcholwn uro slightly wounded.

"Only tluco of the crowd enmo back
and repotted, Wo did not hnvo any
men to go to their rescue. It was 9 a.
in. bcfoiu we could get aid enough to got
thu dead bodiun. It Is said tbo ncgiocs
held tho pluco until after suurlw and
disbanded. It is lu a mountainous coun-
try, and wo do not know whether thoy
havo gone entirely or nro hiding in tho
vicinity. A crowd from 3Ieridian camo
up, but did not go out to tho pcono. They
wero met by parties convcylug thu dead
bodies and turned back.

"Tho crowd wont to tho placo and
found no sign of humanity. Tho

hnd'movcd everything but furni-
ture. Thoy carried all their bedding,
which shows they havo not 1:0110 tar. It
is a thickly settled negro quarter and
they can raise about 'iW men under tho
sound of horns. It Is left with the out-
side world to say what shall be done
now, now we ate at our row's end. As
boon as this was made public a special
engine was at onco telegraphed for and a
crowd is being foimed to leavo hero at
the earliest possible moment."

A CUMl'IiAISAXT I'KEAUHIT,.

A Colored .Minister lteiueted to Leave u
Sleupor in (leorcla and Docs.

AibANTA, Ga., Dec. 18. Tho Itcv. T.
II. Lee, coloiod, ono of the instructors in
Lincoln. University, nenr Oxford, l'a., is
now lu Augusta, In rc3pone toun invita-
tion to preach, with a vlow to receiving a
call from 11 church in that city. While)
llding in a sleeping car on tho Georgia
Itallroad on Saturday night ho wits
waited on by a doicn or so of tho white
passengers, who informed him that ho
must leave the sleeper and go to tlio car
provided for coloiod people. 3Ir. Leo
expressed himself as willing to abide by
tho rules, and avoided further ttoubloby
leaving tho car ns requested.

Destroyed by l'lrot.
Ibon JfOBhTAlN, Micir., Dec' IS. At 1:30

this morning' llro started In tho general mer-

chandise storo of Silverman, Davis & l.ovl,and
fauned .by a strong northwest wind, tho
Haines spread .rapidly, and by 3 o'clock tho
entire square was In ashes. Tlio wind was
blowing almost 11 gale ut that hour, and P.
loohod as if

"
tho groater part ot tho town was

doonied. I
WiciUTA, Kan., Dee. 18. Tlio town of

Manchester was swept ujjvay by flro Sunday
night, nnd the inhabltailt left penniless aud
bomolosn. There has fur somo timo beeu n
bitter fight between tho town and couuty as
to tho location of tbo school house, and as the
llro wab discovered Jn.tbe school bulldluc;, It Is
believed to havo becu tho outgiowth ot this
fight. The loss Is not estimated.

llcfuseil to Help lilm,
NonroLK, Va., Dec. 18. Tho English brlg-atlu- o

Plover of St. John's, N. B , from Itlo
Qrando Del Norto to New York, was towed lu
hero yesterday In distress. Captain Lowcry
reports that on November 25 he encountered a
cyclone, which carried ilway tho foremast ami
bowsprit of tho brig, swept tho decks clean,
Including tbo two boats and had her hatchet
stovo. Captain Lowcry says while drlfltnj:
about severe storms from all points ot tho
compass wero encountered, lie also reports
that bo was passed by thrco steamships bo
refused to notice lilm or offer any assistance,
although his distress signals wero 11) lug.

An llxtru beslon 1'rolmulo.
New Yoim, Dec. 18. The World's Indian-

apolis special says General Harrison yesterday
accidentally let fall his opinion that thtio will
bo an extra session of tho Fifty-fir- Congress
called.

A delegation 'from Brooklyn called on tho
l'reiJdcnt-clcc-t and Invited linn lo attend their
Memorial Day exorcises on May 30. Tbo Gen-

eral said It was Impossible uow for him to
prumlso to bo with them, nnd that It wns prot-abl- e

that Congi ess would bo lu session, nnd
thcro would bu u number ot bills before htm
tor consideration.

Insanity n Forcer' Flea.
Ci.evki.ini), ()., Dec. IS. Tho attorney of

F. 11. liraggtus, latochalrmau of tho Cuyahngo
County Central Committee, who was nncsted
recently for forging tho names of prominent
citizens to a largo number of notes, has mocd
for a postponement ot tho trial. Among
other things tbo attorney declared Hut Drug-g(u- s

w as ktrlckcn with iipoplof y so oral 5 eara
ago and that slnco (lien ha has been unable to
distlupulsh right from wrong hi bushiest mat-
ters. Insanity will no doubt bo tho pica ou
tilal.

Sujs Ho In '".luck, tint Hipper."
MoNntuAi', Dec. IS. A diminutive Individ

ual, about four feet, s, aud apparently a
crank, Is under arrest hero. IIo wrote a letter
to tho chief of pollco elulmlug Unit hu ls"Jack,
tho lllppci," the WliltrehuinI muidercr. Hu
sajshohas Just arrived honi London, via
Boston. Uu asks for uu lineithiution and
s.iys ho wants to bo hung. Hu is dres'cd lu
the latest London fashion nud bus nu unmis-
takable cockney accent.

All Hopo Atianiliinuil.
PlllLADitil'iltA, Dec. IS. Iho schooner

William Wjlle, Captain Trultt, tailed from
this port for Itlclunoud ou November SI with
u cargo of coal. Sluca then nothing has hern
heard of Iit, nor has she been spoUeu by any
other vessel sluru sho passed out at tbo Break-
water, 11. D. May .t Sous, tho agents of the
schooner, havo abandoned nearly all hope of
her ever airtvlnc at port. Shu had, besides tho
captain, tho mate, four seamen aud a colored
steward,

-

To lie .Surieiidari'd
Nkw Yom Door 18, Ch.irlea W. lhooko,

counsel for Iho. Atlas Steamship Company, is
authority for tbo statement that tho Huytlen
Kcpublic, now uudcr scunro bv tun llayttcu
(io eminent, will sail fiom this
(Tui'Srtiiy) inornluu, for Now York. Sho will
bo manned by an American crow nnd. upon
arrival here, will bo delivered to tho United
States Government.

A .Senator' NVplimr l)lu'ri eil,
Dc.nvkii, Col, Dec. 18. J!. M, Hall, a

nephew" ot Seuator Colquitt ot Georgia, re-

cently appointed Government Inspector ut
surveys nt this point, bus beeo arrested heio
for selling railroad passes uud beutlui;"
hotels out bfboaid bills.

A I'atul lluciry Hide
Los ANaiiLua, CAi., Dec. 18. Yestord'ay

mornlus tho Western-boun- d Santa Fo Jraln,
when near' 8auta nna Station, struck a
buggy, In which were Joseph (I lliutloy, a na-
tive ot Pennsylvania, hl wlfoundtwo daugli-tvr- s,

All four wero tnstautly killed.

ADJUSTING THE HATES.

IIUAItINO ItHfOlii; TIIHTNTI'IHTATB
commi:i:oi: COMMISSION.

.Representatives or About Thirty South-
ern liitlluiir unit ttteumnlilp Much
Listen to ,liuco C'noleyM .Statement or
What It Is 1'roposcd to Ilu-- A friendly
Conference.

The Intel statu Commerce Opmmisslo'n
y began a general examination and

investigation of tho tariffs and classifica-
tion of thu roads and llne associated un-

der tho name of tho Southern Steamship
Association, 113 well us all tho roads in
tho South and Southwest south of thu
Potomac nnd Ohio and oast of the Mis-

sissippi Hlvers.
About thirty roads are interested and

Involved in tlio Investigation, and most
nllof thcin were ropiescnlcd by counsel
and leading oilicials when thu examina-
tion opouuil at Jl o'clock

ludgu Uooley, In opening tho Investi-
gation, stated that it was for tho pmposo
of examining some of tho rates made
south of tho I'otoimu! and Ohio Hlvcis,
uud to consider in u friendly nud infor-
mal way tho manner of making rates lu
this tonitory.
Hl'wo Impoilnnl mntlors, he said, weio
involved in this investlgaliun. First,
tho extent to which exceptions ptevnli
to tho general rulo of tho long and short
haul section of the law, und tiuxt tho
icasous applying to particular eases why
theso oxccptlnus uro deemed justifiable
under the law,

Tho tariff shoots of the East Tennessee,
Yhginla & Georgia Knllroud wcto first
taken up and Air. I'dwln FiU-gctal-

general traffic manager of that
road, uNphdiicd to tho commission in do-ta- ll

tho variations and exconlious and
complications of tho classifications aud
lates as shown on the tatill' sheets of thu
company.

Ol'U AllltOAl).

Anothrr Good (tuino at Which All Syd-
ney In UollshWil.

1,'aUi &i,edal tu th X, Y. Sim.
Syd.nuv, N. S. W., Dec, 17. The

fcstlvitlos of Satutday wero a little too
much for Crano, the pitcher of the

IIo wns ill nil day yester-
day, but ho is picking un uud
will probably be all right

Tho excursion In Sydney harbor,which
was to havo been given yesterday by tho '

Governor, in honor of liio American ball
players, has been unavoidably postponed
on account of tho weather. It ruined all
day without cessation.

Tho teams aro heine llonlcd by every
body. Nothing is loo rich for them. Tho
points of Saturday's gnmo 1110 tho talk
of tho town, mid 1111 columns iu the
nowspapcrs.

Tho tickling is what surprises tho peo-
ple here. In Saurdny's gaino tho field-
ing displayed by both teams was excep-
tionally good, uud, as nearly everyono
here either plays cricket or understands
tho game, thoy fully nppicclnto tho way
the Yankee visitors bundle and throw
Iho ball.

Thcro is talk among somo American
residents of forming a couplu of teams to
play tho gamo regularly. 'Hiese Ameil-cn- li

residents seem tiuito nroud of tho
rworlrof-thoTlsUor-

. Tho weather, which was'' so had all
day, cleared off dry at night, and
the sun is shining.

The visitors hnd a most olaborato pub-li- e

recent ion this afternoon nt the Cri-
terion Theatre. Tlio houso was hand-
somely decorated with Hags and floweis
and was packed to the doors with nn en-
thusiastic ciowd.

Loid Carrlngton, tho governor of tho
colony, has tendo oil the teams n public
dinner night. It will boglvon
iu tho City Hull, nnd will bu of nn ex-
ceedingly formal and magnificent char-
acter.

Immediately aftor tho reception at tho
Cilterion Thoatro this afternoon tlio clubs
repaired to tho cricket ground a'na played
ujgamu. lsamn in anil Anson was tlio
battery of tho Chlcngoes and Healv and
Earlo for tho All Americaus. Fully
5,000 spcclntors witnessed tlio gnmo.
Tones nlaycd first for tho Chicngocs.
'Pho scoro was:
Chlcauocs i o 0 u a 0 u o o- -r
All Americans 'J 2 o u 1 a u a o-- M

The lidding and batting of the All
Americans was superior to that of tlio
Chicngoes. Tlio gnmo gavo tho specta-
tors groat plcastirp, and many of them
now beglu to comprehend tho lino points
iu baseball.

A Savage Sovvu-Itoiim- l !'l(;hl.
Nr.WAitK, N. J., Dec. IS. A savairo eoven-roun- d

ilsht took placo last night near I'lUa-bot-

between James Donnelly, tbo Kansas
City "cowboy," and McLaflhi,
middle-weig- of Canada. London prlio ring
lilies governed. 'Iho porno was $.100. 'Iho
incuwero hi cood condition. .Mcl.afllii had
Iho advantage from tho start and punished
Douuelly tirrlbly. In thosevoutiuound Mc-
Laflhi landed on Donnelly's Juguldr Jaw,
Knocking him scnsless. It tooktwonty min-
utes to restore lilm to consciousness.

J.lttlo Horace Caught.
Dcxvmi, Cot,., Dec. lfe. ). Met, ono ot

tho men who made un unsuccessful attempt to
rob tho rcoploi' havings and Deposit Bank
bcio ou Thursday mid was an cstedfbas boon
IdetitllUd bv liobcrt 1'Inkerton, as lloraco
llorrn, alias "Littles Horace," uuo of tho most
notorious bank thieves of America. Jlovcna'
accomplice, who escaped, Is known to bo Wal-
ter hheildau, nlhs ltultlon, nllas Keoue, ar.il
Known In Colorado ns Walter A. atowurt, it
notorious bank robber.

1:11st Hound I'lt'lulil Iuuioindng,
Chicago, Dec. 18. Tho Kant bound ship-meu-

of flour, grain and piovislons by thu
lines In the Central Trafllo Association last
week aggregated 77.VJ5 tous against 6'J,(W3 for
tlio preceding week. Tho Vnndcibllt linos
carried 48.5 per eeut. of tho total buslncsi;
tho PeniisUvanla, 17.1 per cent.; Grand
Tiuuk, 18.7; llaltlmoto it Ohio, 15.8: llle
Pour, 0.'.'.

AT THK HjjTKIiS.

Dr. J. O. Cobb, United Stales Marino Hqs-nlt-

Seivlcc. Chlc.lL'ii: ,1. II. 1'artrltlL'c. ).leo; L. A, Burton, Now York, aud Gordon
Cobb, Ciiilnsvllio, tia.,aioaltho Harris Ilouso.

U. IleiKeley and (3. P. Hammond, Atlanta,
Ga.;

,
Jeue

.
V. l'almor, New Yorlt: Mrs. 1,.,.. H.

I tn. .....1 ", ,( IIll'rhius, j.niocuv, IVUM.t u,i v. 1. J

San I'ranclseo, are at Wlllard's Hotel
W J. Crali:, Augusta, (la,; John O. Gault,

Cincinnati: Howard Pago, l.ouUvlllo, K)V, W,
L. Hale, Chicago, and It, X. ltjau, Cincinnati,
uro at tbo Arlington.

Clss. I'.irko and James W. N.iglo of New
Yurk are at Cbamberlulu's.

t l.ini Louise Kolloug, tho prima donna, is
at Chamberlln's.

T I. Montgomery and leiaeh Morris of
Vlilladelphla aro reglstoied at Wvrniloj's.

Klchard Wcluhtmaii ot .Montgomery, Ala.,
und Surgeon-Majo- r O'ilrlcn of Now York arc
stopping at Wolcker's.

William 11, Hoe, Now Yorkt Hnry T.
Dcclurl, Philadelphia, uud Daniel Macaqley,
New York, aiu ut tbo Itlggs ilouso,

Mr. (leorgo II. Lothiop of Detroit, Sol. Huss
of Iilclnnoud, Hon John S. Wise oi Now t uk
ami! M Lmertoaof North t aiollua uiu d

Ht tho Kbbitt IloUstj.

CAII.S IT A "FAKK"
Chrl, Jrnceo IJenle tlio Story Abont tlio

Theft nr SI 0,000 CnmpulEii ."Money.

I'irrsiiuiio, Dec. 18. Olirls. I. JIngoo
nrrived homo from tho East yesterday,
looking ns though his recent conference
witli Levi 1'. Morton, Uussell Harrison,

Thomas Piatt and others had
been qultu satisfactory. IIo declared
that tho sensational story that $10,000 of
Plttsburir inonov, subscribed through
the lnlluonco of Mr. IMngce and tlio Young
Men's TnriiT Club, for ttso lu President-elec- t

Ilairlson's own county, hnd bucn
stolen, was a "fake" pure and simple.

"Thcro is not a word of truth in tho
story," said "Mr. Magco, "that such n
sum ns sflO.000 was sent out of Plttsbutg
for uso in General Harrison's disttlct or
any part of Indiana. Tho money

Pittsburg was turned over to
tho jN'ntional Committee, to bo used
whoio it would do tho most good. All
that went through my bands to Indiana,
which wns not it groat deal, was tumid
over iu person to Ocneral Mlchencr. An-

other tlilim. Xntiounl nnd Stato commit-lee- s
do not transact business so caiolessly

us to maku It probablo that $10,000 could
bo gotten away with and nothing said
about It.

11I0TINI' riUSONI'llS.

A Com let Killed for Informlni on llln
rellow-frNoue-

Sr. .losui'ii, Mo., Dec, 18. Thcro was
n riot among tlio pilsonors in tba' county
jull lute Sunday night, resulting in tho
fatal Injury of one prisoner, James Funk,
nnd thu serious wounding of several
others. Saturday morning a local nows-pap- er

published a communication from
tlio prisoners, complaining that the new
sheriff had stopped tho "ICangaioo
Couit" in tho .ill nnd rodiu-c- Ihu
litlious. Tho prisoneis suspected Funk
of furnishing tho sheriff with the in-

formation which biotight about this
change, and appointed two worthies to
administer punishiriont to Funk.

TO SKK IP IIIA WAS MUUIIElim
Ida Mnltli'M J'nrcnls Ankud to &euil Uer

1'lctiiio to UlllcilL'O.
Susi-nKsto- Ilr.tDtiE, N. Y., Dec. 18.--T- he

parents of Ida Smith, who dis
appeared trom this place In a mysteri-
ous munncr on thu night of November 1
uud ho hits not been heard from since,
have received word from tho cblof of;
pollco of Chicago to send on n photo-
graph of tho missing girl, together with
a sample of tho goods of which her
drcssrs wero mado, thinking, perhaps,
that the girl found mtudcrcd on thu
grand boulevard in that city might bo
Miss Smith.

Vreeclnion'it Alii mid IMiicatioti. ,

Coi.c.Miius, Ohio, Deo. IS. At tho twenty-fir- st

anniversary of tho I'rccdmcn's Aid and
Southern Education Society, yesterday, Hlshop
Wahlen ot Cincinnati presided, ami corre-
sponding secretary J. C. Haitzell reported
thatshico the organisation ot tho society it
bad expended tu Christian cducatlou in tho
Southern Mates J,00J,7?.S, to which should
bo added on endowment, ot $80,000. Tho
society owns nearly $.100,000 worth ot leal
estate, furniture, libraries, etc. Tho receipts
of tbujear wero $171,in-J- . All this smouut
Was expended, aud thcro Is a debt nf $1.0,011.
Tho has thhty-sl- x Institutions for
whlto nml colored people, with l'JS teachcra
and 0,yil scholars. A number of the promi-
nent dhlues of tbo M. E. Church uro present,
aud tho discussions ou thu work aro Inter-
esting.

Hummed $11,000 nnd Then lulled.
Ciiioaoo, Dec. IS. A Jfa aid special from

Kansas City, Mo,, says: "Cbarks Comstock, 'a
broker, leprcsontcd himself to tbo American
National Ihiuk as worth $li5,000 and obtained
a loan of $11,000. Y'i'stcrdiiy he assigned to
Harry S. Mcanhaiu, who does limitless iu thu
saraoofllcc. Ho wns arrested ycstcrdayovon-lfig- ,

charged with ubtulnimr moucy under falso
piotcuecsi"" '

. ,

"Nino tloiHcminil 1'lto Dulls Killed. .

City ot' Muxico, Dec. 18. Tbo coiebrntcit
team ot Spanish who reccully

hero from Soville, performed boforo u0,-00- 0

spectators on Sunday af'ernoon. Vivo bulls
wero killed dtirlog the afternoon. All ot tho
animals wero ferocious and tbo sport was con-
ducted under the most approved Spanish rules.
Tbo hulls killed uiuo horses and somo ut tho
riders uanowly escaped being gored.

1'llu Tears for Kllllnc the Hired 3Iau.
13I.OOMINUTOS, Iu.., Dec. IS. William

Hitter, a wealthy young farmer of this couuty,
was jesterday sentenced to llvo year$ in tho
State prlbou for killing his hired man, Jrtt

t11ltio ii fnf t rii mm THttni oltii fruliwt
with Adkltis over $10 (Tlffcrcnee In accounts
aud killed him.- i

Thoy tVlll Continue tho Strike.
(Uixsiiuito, Iu,., Dec. 18. In uccordanqo

with a general order, tho striking Uurlluton
switchmen hero Saturday night voted ou iho
question of continuing tho strike'. They voted
in f.ivor of continuance, and claim that to far
as heard from tbo lodges at other dhlslou
points tu tho 8) stem did thu same.

"ltobcit IHsiuoro" Proscribed.
Ci.kvui.asi), Ohio, Dec. 18. Tbo Mcthc- -

dlst ministers of this city, at a secret meeting
jestcidav, decided not to refer tu Mis. Waid's
novel, "Hobert Klsmero," lu tho pulpit,

riXANCIAIi AX Ci)MMi:it(!IAh.

'tho Hloch and .lloney Market
Nr.tv YoitK, Dec. 18. Money !1 per cut.

r.xcbango steadyiposteil ratcs,4S)5(if,'lS01: uetunl
rates, fur sixty days uud te'tXh)

4b'Jl for doumud.
Govermnents quiet; citireuoy 0s, 110 bid)

4s. coupon. PJSt hide's, do., lUSt bid.
'iho xtuck marled opened 11 rui uud on buy-

ing by commission houses prices adranccd i to
j "pr cent, during tho first hour. Subse-
quently thcro was considerable tolling to
leiilUound tho advance was wholly lost by
noon. At thlt writing tlio market Is dull and
featureless.

1 p. m. prices. W. U., SI; N. Y. C, 1011;
N. J. C, 031 i N. Puc, !)U; do. pfd., 51;
L, l' l"; Mo., 70; 'Vex., 018; C. ., 5U;
1), A, II., Mi: ., L. .t W., Wih Erie, Sflli
K. A T., ; L. S., OU'; L. X N.. MS; N. W.,
HWis O. A .M.,UUi 1'- - Kcuding. 40j;
It. L, vhlj; O. M., XI; do pfd.. UO; St.
Paul, tlli; do. pfd., lWi; H. & Q., IIMJ;
.Man., 9j O. A, N., -- j O. ,. T., Ml; C., O.,
C. L, Mich. U., -

'I'lie Clili'iiKO larket.
Cuicai.o, Dee. IS. Opening, 0.30 a, m.:

Wlioat Jan., 103, May, 1.10. Cofu Jan.,
IMi&aJJ,; Feb., 'Jll; May, 801. Cits-M- ay,

20. PorkJon., $ia.03; May, $10.1. Laril
Dec, SS.10; Jan., $7.73; May, $'.b0. Short
Itlbi Jan., 50.83; May, i)..

'HlO V,ltllllU'tOII MOUKK.

MUcellaueous llonds W. A G. U. It., UU;
Masonic Hall Ass'n, KM; Wash. MaiUot CO.,
115; Wuih. Light Infautiy, 1st, 0J; Wash.
Light Infantry. 2d. : Wash. Gas Light
Co.. 121; Wash. GasKlu'hls. 07.

National Paul; Stocks Hank ot Washing-
ton, 1300, llauk ut ltopublic, 160, Metropolitan.
2o0; Ceutr.il, lXJ; Soeoud, 1U.1-- , Karmurs' und
Mcehanlca', liio; CltUeiu', 125; Columbia,
UO.

italhoud Stocks Washington und Civarzn-towu,2ri-

Metropolitan, 1US1; Columbia, Uo;
Cap. A. North O St., 01; Auaeostla, 10.

lusurancu Slocks firemen's. 30; Frauklln;
00); .Metropolitan. 7JJ; Nutloual Uiitou.JO,
Arllugtou, It'ill; Coreorau, til; Columbia, lllj;
German Americau, 153; Potomac, 03; Itlggs, s.

Gits nml Lloetuu Light Stocks Wasblugtou
Gas, 10, lleorgetowu Gas, 41; U. S. Kloctrlo
Llcht, .

'lulcphouo Stocks Chesapeake & Votauiuc,
774.

MUeellauuuus Stocka Washfuzton Market
Co,, 14; ushtiuitoii Hricn Machino Co,. PJOJ;
National Piess Dilck Co., ; Great Fulls lee
Co., ; Hull Hun Panorama Co, 18; Ileal
Lstato TItlu Insurance Co., US; Columbia.
Titlo Insurance Co,, oil National Sato it

Co.,; Americau Urapbophoao Co.,

I, oral Weather Intlli.ullo;t
Fulr; colder; northwesterly wluis,"

r.

i h


